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technologien Skills Sport Skills art skills

educational Skills
music Skills to built personality to become more basis of our life

independent
language Skills

which Skills areformedby bildung? Why is buildung so important?
Eoimprove my relationship

thebasistoformmyowninterests
abillitytosolve problems abillitytocope with IOSS with Others (Eamily etc) Chance tocreatenewshillsand
abillitytodea, personal skins

ab""TY totale responsibility abilities ittcontributes to helpsusto be have
with Conflict abillity to respect other people What is bildung for me?

individual"Y Success and be happy
abiilitytoworv.in
• team

ayiity to Organizer Yourself
the Opportunity todevdop Chance to learn from intergrateinspesificgroupesMyself and my personality Other people

Opportunity to
to get along with other people improve my Knowledge

in my freetime
have the will toachive

to have Mannes and improve.my Skills MY 90dB
be friendly

all day Situation Howlexperience bildung
to respect other to have the Knowledge to learn to be respectEat learn to take more responsibility
People tainaboat specific topic with Others ZÄHMT in school

"

LIEF
Whereis bildung useful?

at home
have specific Knowledge toget good 9rad

gltalongwith keepconcentrating
learntoconcentrate learn to be

Your boss) more independent
at work other Colleges SCHOOL

get day with classmakes
Save Special Communion passexams and teachers Iearnrocope with learn to work learanntowintfoYYY.IO
Problems with Others losing in a team learn to Show respect

get in contactandcomunicate

Sportclub learn to improve in public with people of all Kind
physica development impove your Skillsthe Knowledge will be forglt behavior

learn from other people
over the time and generation the development would deretopteam Spirit the will toreachsoals Karntoshowacceptance

Stoß and toierance
learn to deal with Placeswhere bildung can be foundHOW would it be without bildung? Conflict argument learn to work with Otherswith family and friends

build up a Social life learn how toconcentrate
take responsibility during an exam

people can
'

Egrowand People would be more learn about the
afraid past grandparents at home

learn basiclgeneral School lwork learn to respect others
detinethemselves

Share their experience Knowledge aboutlearn about history etc.
improve behavior and the news on Tv

, Iearnhowtodea, with Karnhowtointergrate
Mannes or in books conflict argument

into a Community
with classmates




